
Event Event Age Group Race
1 10 laps scratch race CAT A Results count towards the sprint competition

2 20 lap tempo race Cat B & U17 Boys

Points start after 5 laps. 1point for each rider first over the line on 

every bell.
3 10 laps scratch race Vets and Women Handicap for selected 60+ older vets at discetion of officials.
4 U11 Boys & U13 Girls

U13 Boys & U15 Girls
5 4 lap scratch rolling start U15 Boys & U17 Girls

6 20 lap tempo race CAT A

Points start after 5 laps. 1point for each rider first over the line on 

every bell.
7 20 laps scratch race Cat B & U17 Boys

8 12 laps tempo race Vets and Women

Points start after 5 laps. 1point for each rider first over the line on 

every bell. Handicap for selected 60+ vets at discretion of officials.
9 U11 Boys & U13 Girls
9 U13 Boys & U15 Girls

10 Elimination race U15 Boys & U17 Girls Bell, off, bell, off until 2 left. Sprint for win on final bell.

12 Italian Pursuit (4 laps) Open

All riders in the same club/team. Second year u17, Jr and Older. 

Counts towards top club/team league competition. 4 laps; Like a team 

sprint, but with 4 riders. Standard handle bars only.
13 U11 Boys & U13 Girls
14 U13 Boys & U15 Girls

15 15 laps tempo race U15 Boys & U17 Girls

Points start after 5 laps. 1point for each rider first over the line on 

every bell.

16 15 laps points race Vets and Women

Points on laps 5, 10 and 15. Double points on final sprint; Selected vets 

60+ starts the race with 5 points each.
17 20 laps points Cat B & U 17 Boys Points every 5 laps. Double points on final sprint.

18 30 lap scooter scratch CAT A

Riders alternate at 1 lap behind the scooter; DQ if sitting for more. 

Scooter pulls off with 4 laps remaining.

Scholars as per categories: U11 Boys & U13 Girls; U13 Boys & U15 Girls; U17 Girls

WP TRACK CYCLING LEAGUE # 2: Italian pursuit night
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All riders will be placed in every race. Lapped riders called off by officials discretion, but will score points for the position at the time.

Points are awarded as such across the races: 1st: 6pts 2nd:5pts 3rd: 4pts 4th:3pts 5th:2pts 6th: 1pt: 1. If standings are equal then rider placed best in final 

race wins. Points for all races are added up at the end of event and then goes towards the league with 1st: 6pts 2nd:5pts 3rd: 4pts 4th:3pts 5th:2pts 6th: 

1pt. All riders receive 1 attendence point.
The organiser will break out results for age groups riding together

There will be results for CAT A, CAT B/U17,  veteran men, women,  u17 girls, u11 boys, u 13 girls, u13 boys, u15 girls and U15 boys

3 races each for scholars, CAT B, CAT, veterans and women

CAT A = jr, elite and older (not racing in vets)
CAT B = U17 boys and older (not racing in CAT A or veterans)
Veterans = 35 and older
Women = junior women and older

INTERVAL

1 race; U11 Boys and U 13 Girls handicap at the discreation of the 

officials.

1 race; U11 Boys and U 13 Girls handicap at the discreation of the 

officials.

1 race; U11 Boys and U 13 Girls handicap at the discreation of the 

officials.

3 lap scratch rolling start

4 lap scratch rolling start

6 lap scratch rolling start


